Chapter 57 Research and Review Task Force Meeting

Thursday, September 2, 2021

1:30 PM – 3:00 PM

https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/86780193253?pwd=VVJNeS9qcm90Q0tHdDgyMTd3NWhjdz09

Purpose:
The purpose of this task force is to make recommendations of Chapter 57 revisions to the Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Resources:
Chapter 57 Google Site Link
Chapter 57 Link

Agenda:

1. Welcome and Review Norms and Expectations (2 minutes)

2. ARM Subchapter Discussion/Feedback
   - OPI Licensing Team Priorities

3. Tiered Licensing Wrap Up (If time allows)

4. Timeline and Next Steps Moving Forward (3 minutes)